
4 MEMORIAL OF MERCHANTS FI' QUEBEC, &c.

It had naturally 1th effect comiplained of 'en, during he late war, the
United Kingdoi, cut off, from lier usual sources for the supply of Tinber (then
Most wanted) the trade newly introduced into thc North Aierican Colonies
became suddenly forced to a considerable extent, on a limu ited agriciltural popu
lation, high prices, and higli wages, with dissipation in thcir train, could not but be
the naturai consequences. But the trade having noiv been long established in the
country, tnd the labouring part of thepopulation surprisingly increased by inmi-
gration, prices and wages are noderate, and cmigrants and young men find the
Lunber-establislhncuts the ,ieans of enabling teni, by saving their wages for two
or three ycars, to establish themselves on lands, vhihel otherwise it would be out of
their power to accomplish:

Your Memorialists can state this as a fact, coming within their own knowldge -
and that in establishments'vherc upwards of 200 labourers are employed there is
the mostperfect sobriety, and no opportunity of obtaining ardent spirits to excess ;
nor arc they used but when given out by the forcman in, moderation, after exposure
to hardships :

That ,your Memorialists have heard with concern that an unfounded prejudice
bas gone, abroad respecting the quality of the, Fir 'Timber imported from, 3ritish
North America:

On this subject they feel themselves entitled to state with confidence, as respects
Fir Timber, that tlie Red Pine is equal in quality to any brought fron the North
of Europe, either for ship-building or domestie purposes. That the Yellow Pine
Tim ber affords, masts for the Royal, Navy, not obtainable elsewhere, and -when
sawn into dcals, an articlc unequalled by any other for the interior or joiners work
of houses; and that the white spruce-dcals, affurded at a low rate, are quite equal
to any, and superior to sone fromi the Baltie, and can only be,,said to yield lu
quality to those from Christiana in Norway

Your Memorialists therefore most humbly pray that your Lordships taking
the premises into your favourable consideration maybe plcased to recomImend to
the Imîperial Parliament to iaintain the present scale of dluties on Tnber and deals,
as established in the session of 1821, relying 1on the permanency of which, your
Memorialists, and many thousands of His Majestys faithful subjccts, havccmnbarked
their capital and labour, and in which any alterati i prejudiciatlto thenI will involve
them and tleir fimiiles in utter ruin:

And yoni iMemorialists, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

(signed) Jeremia Lcaycraft, Chairman.
H. e ' surer.

QuPelron and iaar18s

Queb et, 'thi. m.JaUry, 18,31.


